
In 'the Mette::- ot the J~:pp11cat1o:c. 0": ) 
SOO1:BEO.:m CA!.!FOP.NIA GAS COMP~'"Y, ) 

a corpore.tion:t to buy I' anC!. or TJ.?I.OClC) 
GAS COM?~;r, a corporation, to sell } 
allot the :p=ope::-t1es or ~~lock Gas ) 
COl:lpa::y; and. or SOuthern Calitorn1a } 
Gas Compeny tor a C6:o1;1ticate. ot } 
p~blic convenience and necessity to ) 
exercise certein :ranch1ses. ) 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

Ap:plication No. 16120 

The Railroad Co~szion by Decision No. 22375, dated 

April 28, 1930, 4'-uthorized. TUrlock Gas Compa!lY' to sell and transter 

allot 1 ts properties to Sot1.thern CaJ.it:ornia Gas COI:lPeJlY on or betore 

MA1 31, 1930, provided that Southern Calitornie. Gas Comp~ az:~e 

all the liabilities o~ TUrlock Gas comp~. 

It is reported 'that the tranzter or the properties 

has not been ettocted, ~d a re~ue~t has there tore ~een made to the 

COcmission tor an o::-dor extending the time l~t heretotore specit1ed 

in the Commission's decision so as to ~r.mit 'the tranztor ot 'the 

properties on or beto~e Se:pte~er 30, 1930. 

I:. making 'this request it is roc1 ted that originally 

Southern cclitorn1e. Gas co~e:c.y proposed to pay to the 'l'U:'loek Gas 

CompaDY' the sum. ot $11~9:t000.00 1::1. cash and to assume ~o indebtedness, 

current liabilities and reserve amounting to $31,090.03 as 0:1: 

Octobe:o 31, 1929, me.ki:o.g a total ot $140,090.03. Because tho tjJne 

limit ha$ elapsed, it is ~ow proposed to trenster the properties as 

ot Septembe::- 1, 1930, end. it is tlleret'ore p:ooposed that the purchaser 

pay $l09,000.00 in cash e.n~ assu:ne the 1ndeote4ness, cur=ent liabil1ties 

l. 



and reserve a::J.ounting to $35,l09.21 as o'! Septem.be::- 1, 1930, as 

shown in ~ended schedule ~B~ ~iled in this procee~~g. 

The Coc=1ss1o~ is ot the opinion that the request 

should be granted, theretore, 

IT IS ~ 4' ... "SBY ORDERED tl:.at the ox-de::- in Decision 

No. 22375, datedA~r1: 28, 1930, =ea~1ng as tollows: 

"IT IS P";'"".oEBY ORDE..'03D tha.t TUrlock Gas CO:lP8llY' 
be, and it is hereby, a~thor1zed to sell Qnd trans~er 
on or be~ore ~~ 31, 1930 to Southern Ce.l1t'orn1a. Gas 
Compm;lY' all o~ its :9rope:-t1es, provided said SO"J.th~rn 
Cal1tornia Gas Company will assume all liabil1ties 
ot se.1d TUrlock Gaz CO:l:Psny~ 

be, and it hereby is, ~od1tied ao es to read: 

"I~ IS E:ERZBY OP.DEF~'D that TUrlock Gas Coml'a::lY 
be, e.:ld 1 t is hereby , authorized to sell and t:anste:r 
o~ or be~ore October 31, 1930, to Southern Calitornia 
Gas Comp~ all ot its properties, ~rovided said 
Southern Cali~ornia Gas Co~pany will ass~e all liabil-
it1es ot said Turlock Gas Camp~.~ 

Decision No. 22375, dated A:pr11 28, 1930, shell rema1n in :ul1 torce 

end et!ect, except as modi!ied by this ?1rst SUpplemental Order. 

DA:.!:.ED at San F::-OOlcisco, Ce.l1!'o=:Lia, t~is ,lc:?'et= d.ey 
~~ / 
O:~~4 , ... 1930. 

CO:J:lliss1oners 


